
Evangel Baptist Church Reopening Guidelines (Revised)  恩福浸信會重啟實體聚會之守

則修訂 

 
Dear Evangel Brothers and Sisters: 

 

Greetings from the Church Council. 

 

Due to the recent increased Covid 19 cases, the Alberta Government had imposed new 

restrictions.  After a lengthy discussion, the Church Council decided to employ a more proactive action 

plan to minimize the risk to the Church attendees. 

 

The Reopening Guidelines have been updated as follows and are effective immediately: 

1. Capacity limited to 1/3 fire code occupancy 

2. Masks are mandatory  

3. Two metres physical distancing between households, or 2 close contacts for those living alone. 

4. All recreational activities operated inside the Church building are suspended until further notice. 

5. Attendees 12 years or older have to be fully vaccinated by October 25, 2021.  

 

Please note that half vaccinated individuals (taken first shot only) are acceptable until October 25, 

2021, BUT their first vaccine shot must be taken 14 days prior to attending the Church.  

Fully vaccinated means an individual who has both vaccine shots 14 days prior to attending the Church. 

 

The 1/3 fire code occupancy for the Worship Hall and Gymnasium are 88 and 120 people 

respectively.  According to attendance records for the last few weeks, we should be able to 

accommodate all attendees who would like to attend in-person worship according to the current 

Alberta Government guidelines. 

 

We apologize for any inconvenience you may be encountered due to the added changes to the 

reopening guidelines.  However, the Church Council agreed that it is necessary to take these steps to 

minimize the spreading of the virus.  The Church Council would like to thank everyone in advance for 

your understanding and cooperation. 

 

Blessings. 

Alex Chau 

Church Council Chair 

 

親愛的「恩福」弟兄姊妹： 

理事會向各人問安！ 

因新型冠狀病毒病例數量增加，亞伯達省政府已經設立新的公共衛生條例及限制，理事會經過

長時間討論後，為減低各人出席聚會的風險，決定施行一些較積極主動的措施。 

 

以下是即時生效的更新聚會守則: 



1. 聚會出席人數限制在防火規範容量的 1/3 

2. 在教會堂址内強制口罩的佩戴 

3. 必須與不同屋簷下居住的人保持 2米的社交距離，獨居者只可與兩位密切聯繫人在一起 

 

4. 所有在教會進行之康體活動暫停，直至另行通告 

 

5. 出席實體聚會之 12歲或以上年齡人士，必須於 2021 年 10月 25日前已全面接種疫苗 

 
 

未完成全面接種者 (只接種一劑疫苗) 可出席實體聚會至 2021 年 10月 25 日，疫苗接種必須於

出席聚會前 14天完成注射。全面接種者指第二劑疫苗必須於注射後 14 天才可以參加實體聚

會。 

 

本會禮堂及體育館之防火規範容量的 1/3 分別是 88 和 120 人，根據過去數星期的出席實體聚會

之人數，本會仍然符合亞伯達省政府崇拜場所容量的限制。 

我們對於更新的聚會守則造成的不便致歉，但理事會敬希通過執行這些措施以減緩新冠病毒的

傳播，衷心感謝各人的體諒和合作。 

願主祝福您！ 

周樹燊 

恩福浸信會理事會主席 

 


